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: »•-mWallop Electrics In City Bow* 
Hng League and Stretch Out 
For Pennant—Haywards In 
Commercial League.

Attctt Balks at Referee and 
Bout With Moran Is Off- 
What Wolgast Thinks of 
Jeffries.

R».

*v 80:11
Matu AMA: v v

('. Lummy'. bunch nt Tiger, ora» 
ttcalty nailed the «liveware when 
they ate uy the ttlertrlc. on tllach'. 
alley, eaturd.y night In the City 
league eerie.. The etrlped one., al
though not rolling a record «unie by 
any mean., caellv outclameil ilidr ou- 
yotient, who put uy n decidedly uni- 
ateurleh exhibition. They tlinpj.ril the 
Hret «trio, by Î8 miche, t'ayniln Dun- 
ne» «tarred tor hie tenet with mi ay. 
erase of ell and til) emote the hard, 
wood for till lit lit- last «trine.

P.ttereon was the etui for die lo«- 
ere with an uveruge of «U l-l.

The «cure, were:
il.otrl..,

Patter.au . .hit Ml I» 868—M Ml 
Lewion .. .. 76 to 78 880- TU 1-8
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in ni ans -un i n
McKean .. 71 81 84 838- 7.8-3
Lemmon .... 73 87 II 340-BU

378 40. 400 1111
Tiger.,

l.unney .. .. 8r, 81 118 27»—0U 
.McKlel .. .. 81) no wr, 8(18—88 1-3 
llelyeu .. .. 81 . 80 »7 888—311 
A, Halley .... ns 83 8. 810-80 3-3 
r. Salley .. loo 83 01 374—01 1.3

444 414 488 1846 
Hgyw.rd’i Win.

8. Hayward etuek In the t’onuner- 
rial League wae boosted considerably 
Maturday night, when the hardware 
toon yuinmeued the I. ('. H. to the 
tune ol 4-0. rile railway live were 
"eldetracked" at the very outset, and 
not at any stage did they have even 
the ellghteet advantage.

The «sores were:
8. Hayward. out tnterruy

Sullivan .. ..78 07 Ml 888-10 14 Mme Oxford
from well .. ,,91 83 77 360-111 Ml ..—.i.-.-— i.
flarterh.............. 86 78 HI asi—13 3-8
Brown................. loll 00 Hi ami- an a il
Law................... 81 00 Ml «80—80 8-8

New Yorh, March 
mulch with Owen Moran at the Pair- 
hunt A. V. has been called off be
muse the former will not accent 
duh'» uRlil.l referee, William .lob. 
who Is highly i-egurded by ring fob 
lowers. President Hibson save .lob 
will referee all contests at the Bronx 
club.

20—Attelle
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l!k- Light w eight I'hamyloit Wolgasl if 
ter looking -leffries over al Los Ange 
les says: The hi. fellow Is us strong 
as beer cal. Ills wlu.l Is not Jusl what 
It should he hut It will he as good es 
ever lit u roupie of months. Jeffries 
Is deed sure or success, lie told tin 
he'd slop (he negro In less limn eight 
rounds sud advised toe to put down 
« guud bet.

"If appears tire means anything 
Is In lltie condition now und will 
those persons who think In will .. 
conte hack I*1 W olgast says Murphy 

fairly heel Marsh In r.llfnlhli 
really and declares the Harlem boxer 
Is a Ihlrd rater. The new lelghlwelglil 
champion Is poking up lluou a week 
on the road ami will nut light again 
until some time next summer or fall.

-leffries Is angry orer the reported 
engagement of Tommy llyati as .lark 
Johnson's trainer, "ttvsn cannot help 
the negro." says Jeff, "and he never 
taught me anything either. He Is a 
buor adviser and I can prove It. Didn't 
Toni o Rqurim drive him nut of Bhar 
key's corner after Kill McCoy had 
knocked the sailor down twice? Didn't 
Itynn try to show t'orbeit Imw to beat 
nie? t wish Johnson liait three or four 
more traînera and handler, like him.

Pred Know-lea, wtio has been rest
ing In the Adll-midncka. has regained 
his health and w-tll resume tils die 
lbs us secretary of the New York Nn- 
I bina I league club no April I. Acting 
Beereiary tlray who In with the niants 
Will remain with the New York club 
an business manager.

In a letter to Seeretary Davis or 
the Highlanders. President Purfelt. 
who Is with the players In Alluma, 
Or,. Writes: "We hare the best young 
players In the market and the team Is 
a corker. We are going to deprive the 
Boston Bed Box of the
Speed boys " There'll be all kinds of 

speed nn the hill this year and thin 
wins bull aanies. The pluvers ate in 
splendid health and will come north 
ready to make a quick start after 
Hie pennant." Aa n rule Farrell does 
not prophesy anything as to baseball 
bib his visit to Alliens has filled him 
with enthusiasm and confidence.

I
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hU 4
BitThe hlggoat aquatic event of the 

world. Un Oxford and MtuitbHdg* 
loimttu. on tin- Thuim-s, Kimlund, will 
he held Wednesday. Mawti Whl, over 
the iniiir rouble, Hu they to Mort lake, 
where for Oil yea re the rivale of the 
two pleut universities have »tVU|gled 
for the mastery.

At present the DurIt Blue* of Ox
ford urn the ruling favorites, although 
the Light Hlm-s of t attihrldge are 
ehowlng good form, both rtewa have 
now hi en p rar tiring euhie day» over 
the Hutney oourBe. On the first trial 
<;ambvl<1ge rowed the distante in 2t
ftlllli nev 11« rm'il Mitni'Bil Him

J*»fl
fool

tllll
nut

.. ..31:08

.. ..31:80 

.. ..31:36 
,. ..33:8614 

..30:63 
.. ..86:48 
ii i.20i14 

4.22:011 
.. .,21:48

,, g I ..1ft:2t
.. 4. ..18:47

.. 4.21111»
4. ,.2(»: no
,, ,.20i01 
,, ..10:12 
,, ..22:1ft 
i« ,.21:04 

. .18:47
4. ..22:111
.4 4.10:00 
4. ,.10:H2H
«g 4.21:08 
,4 4.2018$

10:2ft
4.20:20 
,.10118 
..10:co

i .Oxford .1 14 « i
..Cambridge.. 14

1888.. 
tii4. 1
188ft.ii. Oxford .. 44 41 

6....Cambridge.. ..
1887.. . .Cambridge., ..
1181.. Cambridge.. . 
1880.4 . .Cambridge.,
1800.. 4.0.ford 4. 44
1801.. . .Oxford 14 41
1802.. ..0.ford .4
18011.. . .Oxford .4 ..
1804.. . .Oxford ,4 ii 
189fi.4i.Oxford 44 44 
I Mill... .Oxford 44
1807.. . .Oxford 44 .4
1808.. ..0.ford 44 4, 

Cambridge,. 
.Cambridge.. ..

1001.Oxford .. 4i
1002.. . .Cambridge., 44
1000.. . .Cambridge, 4 14
1004.. . .Cambridge. 4 «« 
l«ur.. ...Oxford .. 44 4i
1000.. ..Cambridge,, 44

188 This article deals with middle dis
tance running. The half and mile 
runs are the unes high school athletes 
compete In.

The half-mile requires more endur
ance and less speed than the sprints. 
To run a half mile In 2 minutes and 
16 seconds a runner should cover dis 
tame as follows:

First 220 y a
Second 220 yard* In
Third 220 yard* In :14 12 second*.
Fourth 220 yard* In 3ft 1-2 seconds.
To run a half 

“flat." In- should
First 22'i yards In 28 seconds.
Second 220 yards In 20 seconds.
Third 220 yards In 21 seconds.
Fourth 220 yard* I11 32 seconds.
The first three weeks Jog u mile n 

day at u seven-minute gulf. After Mu
lshing this distance, walk half n mile 
lo cool uff and allow the heart and 
respiration to return to normal.

The second three week* reduce tie* 
distance to three quarters of a mile 
and Increase the speed ho that the dis 
tame I* covered at a six uilhtHe gult. 
End up with u walk as befoie.

The third three weeks i

yards, then drop Into your tegular 
stride. At the end of three-eight* of 
a mile, sprint once more for 60 
yards, and end your distance run with 
a sprint beginning with 30 yards, at 
the end of \ our fourth week's train
ing gradually Increasing the distance 
of your sprint until you reach 76 
yards by adding 10 yards dally.

Should an athlete desire to run a 
mile in five minutes, each quarter 
should be run as follows,

First 440 yards. 1.10.
Second 440 yards, 1.14,
Third 44(i yards. 1.17.
Fourth 440 yards. 1.19.
Should the time desired be 4.40, the 

standard would be a* follows:
First 44n yards, l.u4.
Fécond 440 yards, 1.08.
Third 44M yards. 1.12.
Fourth 440 yards. 1.10.
Jog two miles a day for three week*

walk p ha.f tulle. Then reituce the dis
tance to a mile and a half, but In
crease the speed so that each three- 
quarter Is run In four and one-half 
minutes. Walk ns before.

The third third weeks run the earn# 
distance, running each three quarter 
mile in four minute 10 seconds. The 
hist three Weeks run three-quarter 
mile each day ; rest: sprint fill yards 
four times.

Never run to ÿour limit except In 
ne. unless making a trial. A mile 
lires more endurance than the half

min. siii see. Oxford covered W* 
courue from Hammersmith bridge to 
Mortiake In 1* minutes, which la slow
er than the record of the Light Blue* 
over the same distance, but notwlth 
standing this fact last year's winners 
are picked to lend again.

The Utteal regatta was Instituted !h 
1143 and lins continued annually 
out Interruption ever since. In

has won 3ft times and 
Cambridge has come home In front In 
90 races. The regatta of 1S17 was a 
demi heat.

The course Is about four miles In 
length and the crews row against the 
current, which Is a severe strain upon 
the Mien. As a 
noth shells 
from sheer
themselves out In the fitrugg

with- rds In 31 1-2 seconds.
33 1-2 seconds.this

I Ml"
I KUO mile in two

follows:
minutes

MS
438 440 420 1298 
I. 0. FI.

,.,.84 84 84 2f.2-*4 
.92 73 82 847—88 1-9 

.,82 83 74 239-70 2-3

a general thing men in 
collapse after the race 

exhaustion, having rowed 
cmseives out In the struggle.
The best record for the course is 18

(llllard ..
Nugent .4 .4 
Nichols ....
McManus .. ..7ft 93 93 261-87 

...90 70 S3 240-83

I0M7,,, .("imltridge,, 41 , 
1908,1, .Cambridge., 
1909.,,,Oxford .. ,4

THE OXFORD EIGHT.

seven minute salt for each 
finishing this distance

Àr“■term

ENGLISH
SPRINTER

TO REVIVE 
OLD CONTEST 

AT MEET

V ENGLAND 
WINS OVER 

SCOTLAND

433 40» 416 1341 
N.m Win.

Alt exritln* g.ni" waa rtiH.il oil fit 
Peters alleys ttsturdny hltrttt. whan 
thr Nu.es and Hliemrm-ke .'lathed, 
the former winning out. Donnelly 
shuns for the Nast-s while Miho# 
held the honors for the gliumiu. ks 
The score 1

nickname
increase 

ns to cover the three 
ft minutes 30 .seconds.

you1 Speed su 
quarter mile 111 
Walk as before.IN CITY The last three weeks run 700 yards 
ohce a day as seven-eight Im a need and 
practice sprinting from 70 <0 100 yards 
ftom four to six times. It is well to 
practice each day In your longer dis
tant e the following:

At the stall sprint frdtu 30 to 40

Donnelly.. . .17 103 111 300—100
............................... 14 16 71 336- 73 VS
films....................16 64 88 838 7«
Hrtllvertl.. , .1» 86 81! 317- -Ml-» 
C'u.cy. , . ..86 71 14 340 88

amf your judgment of pace must be
This Is a game that forms part of 

all Caledonian sports In the old coun
try and In America.

Old residents of Ft. John Will re
member the fit. Andrew's Society 
spurts of some thirty odd years ago 
when caber tossing was u regular 
feature.

The caber was made from a young 
tree about eighteen feet hi length and 

the heavy end upper- 
balancing the

dedfge 8. Willies the Mated 
English sprinter was a pas : from tu ---if Htiesafn the Tt 
Knglahd on the Allan lln- t Tunisian.! toe hold on Raoul de Motieti of Chicago 
which arrived In port he- Saturday hi « handicap match at hallos, lust 
evening. Mr. Wâilâce d
himself In Fuglahd by Winning tlire^ verely that lie declined to go on with 
events at the Hheffleltl fcan-heup* held the match. Tim two men will lut- r 
on New Year's day. Me envturvd the meet In straight finish match, 

yards in ten seconds t - w-ji
he 220 and 400 yards, fiohi a field .luck Johnson, heavyweight pugilist 

of twenty. Mr. Wallace stated that Friday, put In Ills first day of real 
Blbrtdge Gutman the carb-ivn sprinter hard work In preparation for his «om
is thinking of crossing th«* Atlantic In ing encounter with Jeffries at Kmeiv 
May to visit his peonle in wvsi St j ville. Cal., on July 4. The champion 
John. Mr. Wallace left on tin* sec after putting on the finishing touches 
ond special for Vancouver where lie last night, found that he had worked 
Will spend a couple of months with off four pounds of superfluous avoir- 
his brother, -lupols, tipping the scales now at 218.

E 19.—Victory perched 
on the banners of Old Mngltmd today 
In the first of the three great football 
contests of the season, when the Scot 
land rugby team went down before the 
Kngllsi points to ft. Cheef
lug thousands saw the champions 
score tb" winning goal and the result 
was never in doubt. This ends the 
rugby season with Mngland undisputed 
champions. On Saturday next the 
- emi finals for the association chatti 
plofishlp will be played As the r«- 
still of the draw. Fwlndon will pluv 
Newcastle Vnlted and Itarnsley will 
dash with Kterfon. The final between 
the two winner» will be played on 
fiaturdsy, April 28rd,

Ivondnn. March

401 397 497 1218
•hsmraake, punished the Frem hman so se • Wesley lllütls.

Monday. In town on Wednesday.
R. Ii. Young, editor of "(Ireetlngs, Miss Kate McCarten has 

attended the dinner given the news j home, after a pleasant visit 1 
paper men In Ft Jolm, last week, re i Harbor.

j Ira McConnell of L'Etang. spent 
Tuesday In town.

Joseph Meat Ing. w bo bus been In 
Grand Fulls, during the wiuter, return
ed home on Wednesday.

Fred He war and family Intend leav
ing next week for the Pacific Coast.

Miss Mabel Richardson, of Lunen
burg. N. 8. arrived on Friday, to take 
a position with I). Hussein 

Daniel McGregor. Charm uok, visited 
St. George on Wednesday.

G. Wesley McKay und (’apt. Dixon. 
Beaver Harbor, were In town on Wed
nesday.

Hank!

T. J. Hare was a visitor In town on L'Etang, was a visitor
Mshrniy. . . «7 «I HO 378-013-3 
M,Huskey. . .86 8» 76 341-80 1-3 
Usllaglier. . .7» 83 66 231-16 -3 
Mi'UllfifS. . .79 62 77 211-731-3 
Duffey. ... .84 86 76 346-41 3-3

returned 
n Black s

1UU
as t turning home Saturday.

Ret. G. Thorpe returned from Ft 
Jolm, on Sul urde>.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frauley. y pent 
a few days In St. John, this we«-k.

Beet her Hawkins, Pennfleld, was In 
town, on Thursday.

Mrs. Church Glllmor und daughter 
Francis, are spending u few days in 
Ft. John

Dr. Il J. Taylor returned home 
from Fredericton on Saturday lust.

Joseph Clark left on Wednesday on 
a business trip to N. 8.

was thrown with 
most ; the knack, ofi 
caber on the shoulder before tossing 
had much to do with the distance ft 
could he thrown.

Considerable interest has been 
evinced by the fait that this event 
Will be featured in the Y. ,M. C, A 
harrier sports on Gaster Monday even
ing at the Victoria Hlnk

Several young men have signified 
their Intetitfon of entering for this 
event.

The question arises as to Whether 
there Is a Scotchman In Ft. John able 
to defend his country's reputation for 
producing 
the World.

414 391 404 1209
The leaders in the teams are con- 

leu sut» lut l*« pries., ont- for His 
highest hsr.t-iil.ie III 16 strl»*». and 
uns lor (hs hl.hssi Indirldual string 
Hunnslly, ol fh„ ,Na»»s. Issd. M.hony 
by 43 pins, lul.l 1681 fur 13 strings 
snd » psrcsntsfe ul mi 1-3. Ils »lsu 
holds lbs Slnslf Sinn* fo del* »i 
111. Mahony's totsl for 13 sfriM* « 
1038. Ms psrrsuniagu 86 1-2, and hli 
blgtwst string HP,

HARVARD LOSES IN SOCCER,ONCE FAMOUS 
YACHTS COME 

TO IGNOMINY

TAIT WINS; 
BOBBY KERR 

IS BEATEN

|
New York. N. Y . Mar. 19.—The* Col

umbia soccer football team defeated 
Harvard today 2 to 0 In a hard fought 
match on South Field. Henry Goss and family are moving 

in the house recently occupied by 
Simon Boyd.

H. H. Lawrence left this we«»k. for 
the Northwest, where he will spend
" XV.

HAMPTON IS 
DEFEATED BY 

HIGH SCHOOL

ne McIntyre is spending a few 
days in Chamcook.X the best caber tower* in fit. GEORGE.

WATER BO ROUGH.St. George. March 18 —W. Price and 
M. McDonald of Ft. John, were at the 
Carleton House, this week.

Miss Winnie Doyle, who has been 
visiting In Bocahec, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Murchle Grant, who was called here 
by the Illness of his wife returned 
to his home in Canterbury, on Tues-

Friends

months.
J. Lynotf was a visitor in St

John, last week. \N aterborough, March 18 —Service
Arthur Johnson left on Saturday. wus he,<l last evening in St. Luke's 

for Ft. Stephen, where he Is undergo- Church, st 7.30, p. m., by Her. G. K.
ing an operation In Chlpmim Hospital. T«>bln. who preached u fine sermon to
He was uccompauied by his brother. * Vprv attentive congregation, he was 
Ellery assisted by vir. K. L. Wasson. Lay

Morton Kennedy, of the Hank of N R^adei of Ft tjiike's.
F.. here, has returned home, after a ',r- r **• Mott, who was In St.
well earned vacation. John on zi business trip, last week,

returned home by the noun train,
Saturday.

Mr. Daniel Mott, who Is In very 
ill health. Is falling all the time.

Mr. Gordon Clark, 
obliged to keep In the house, most of 
the time, with a cut foot Is able to be

Mrs.
suffering with blood poisoning, in her 
right hand, Is improving.

The work on the wharf at Lower 
Waterborotlgh is progressing In good 
shape, and Is nearing completion.

The work on the high wafer wharf 
at Young's Cove, is nut going on as 
rapidly us it might, on accouiif of 
scarcity of timber.

FIXED’SPORT 
PROMOTERS 
FOUND GUILTY

t
Buffalo. Mir, 1ft—JMiflf Tolt, of Tor

onto, defeated George V. Holding, of 
the Iflsh-Ameflcan A. (v., of New York 
In a fwo mile face here tonight. The 
winner's time was 9.18 2-6, H. (Tough
en, also of the Irlsh-Amerknn A. C,v 
redeemed the colors of his club by 
heating tioberf Kerr, another Canadi
an, fwo ffrafght heats in a mat «h race 
at 100 yards.

New York, N. t„ Mar. 19 Two Am
erica's cup yachts were gold 
day to he sent to tb« Car 11." tm in the 
turtle fishing trade. The\ . . the 
Volunteer, the last of the old guard of 
racing craft and the Vlgiiai - the first 
of the neW,

Gdward 8. Reiss bought (he Volnh- 
tcer from Captain ( has. Harr, and the 
Vigilant from Wm. G. Iselin 
yachts will start for the «omit within 
a month to enter Ignomlnously on the 
last leg of their career.

St John high school defeated the 
Hampton high school basketball team 
la the t, M. C, A, Faiurday afternoon.

of Mrs. K. I». Harvey are 
glad to hear that she Is improving.

Mrs. H. D. Wallace spent a few days 
In St. John this week.

Mayor McGee returned home on 
Tuesday.

Messrs. Robinson and Ixn hart of 
Hampton are spending a few da vs in 
town.

Miss Brdwn.
IsKtang, 
guest of

D. Hassen was a passenger to Ft. 
John on Tuesday.

Hert ('arneron of Masearene spent 
Monday In town.

J w.

R, A. Cross has returned from a visit 
to Ft. Stephen

Mr. Lord, of the High school staff, 
spent Saturday In Ft. Stephen.

Israel Thorne is spending a few days 
at his home here.

C. II. Lynott. of H. M. CttStoms, rc 
lurried from Ft. Jolm. last week.

Judson Jackson Is very III at his 
hom<- in Pennfleld.

Rev. J. F ('arson returned on Mon
day from Mnsquaifl

Fred Me Vicar and Sam. Austin, who 
are working at New River, spent Sun
day nt their home, here.

Harold Goss*, who has been quite 
III, is able to he out

Misse* Bertha and
have been visiting In Calais, returned 
home on Tuesday.

Oily Kennedy 
days In Ft. Andrews.

David Leavitt, Back Bay. was In 
(Own. on Friday.

Mrs. Wayeott. of Boston. Is visit latfng 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt , hoard of control In Its anxiety to 
Nelson. make the tax rate 17 mills, allowing

David Holt. Bocahec, spent Fatur the use of soft coal nt the high level
day In town. pumping station. It will cost ten

Rev. H. J. Lynds returned from thousand dollars more per annum to
John on Monday, use hard coal, but this will be done.

Mr. Murchle. St. Stephen, Is spend A number of manufacturers have been 
ing a few days in town. fined for breaking the smoke by-law.

bt the ties* seme of 14*11. Both teams 
played a snappy combinat km game 
and there waa IHtle to choose between !’<’■!>

FoWicll Bluffs, fowa. March 20 — 
HlEllMIE All fl John C. May bray and thirteen of hisJUNIuK BALL

________________________ illegal use of the molls to promote
FSAlir TA fixed" sporting events. Th«* jurors

J M lisagreed fo Robert B. L. Godard.

^ m Those found rnlMy are John C.BE FORMED
I (cokifed). Clarence Forbes. Harrv 

If gY.srtf plans fiMtariell-z. . f'orh.s, f/»"» Wlr'
fuhn In »,lunion lo » fiorNffy *nd!,<r'1 »• Harris. Baft H. fifroma and 
City Huerr.ull fa-ague, wfll «fan fcav, Wllllnm KXIn Marsh 
an ogfyorinnliv »f seeing some ol mi, me prisoner, will fce .ewl.need on
yowffger slnra cxhlMl their «Milty. in *<"ldav „ ____
«hot #RI be 8no*n *e the Amer.irr 'F"° IfnyrHonmenf and 
League, A nteeiing irffl be beM fbfs 4rf f(».6w h the wegfttww pntHy. 
ffeefr fee (he purpose or premising 
■ fee*ire. ram posed of ». 0. <■„ Y, M 
C. A„ Hprrlera, Runtonfh 1. M. A. ttM 
either the Ron lands or Al.onqnlna, If 
fa eletmed ihet there are «everel 
ynung players who give eaiuh promise 
of devel.rpln* unusual «Mlffy, fh fhe 
effy *nif (hat the frrrinafkm ef the 
leufne wllf ghre (hem »n opportunKy 
(e dlephiy (Setr «bllKy. there Is nn- 
dnuMefily pfeniy ef m«erl«4 fit (he 
Beery fnry CVnb and Y. M. ('. A. to 
drew ewe ewe lorn (ewmw while fhe #!*. 
meethe, Algonquins and / fforffsnd# 
here peeve» (heir qualities upon (he 
dlumund In pneu ne «.uns, A meef f Ag 
ef (he 1. M. C, A. fMerfere I* ealled 
fee * e’eleeh (Me eeeetng When (he 

eesehhle# * teem will he

thefr wees. At huff (line I he nr ore 
stood 86 in feeee of the kn-sla. Mr- 
IaoiI. Mafeofm had Woods played « 
good game lot I he fit. Johns, white 
Heeler end Delong shewed up gem» 
for (he outsiders. The lineups were: 
M. John Hampton

who has been

Isaac Smith, who lias beenteacher nt Vpper 
spent Sunday In town, the 
Mfs. Herd Grass.WORK BEFORE 

PLAY DECREED 
AT M’GILL

Forwards.
Me Loads s 44 44 44 44 44 44 4 rlVflkXW
Makalas.. 44 4# #s 44 44 /.fiirby

Ccfitt*.
1 a 4 44 44 4 fMt OOS
iMfOOtt#. ■■■■■ 

McQwtrrr. ss # , Faff or son awd l>kmg 
WBsaa. < 4 4 4 4 .< < <
Thw (aa«M ware awtaff stood at low 
cfcaow after (he does of fke match by 
the ladles of fhe Ft. John high school 

Fred FWdv refareed swflsfactorRy. 
Hampton ptayera #arc eaterfsia- 
I Kmothsw offer fhe amt eh.

Wood#. / 44 44 Webster, Hampton. Is spend 
ing a few days in town.

Gilbert .histason of Pennfleld, was 
u visitor In town this week.

Mrs R. A. Cross Is 
days at her home in

a w . ... . Fred McLean. L Btete, spent a c<mple
.Montreal, March!».—''When lectures of days In town ibis week, 

and football conflict, give up the )e< John Hurt continues very ill at his 
tur»«." said (he «fodent,. Sut "give . . ,

football " i« tho Ward i-fick, who has been In fown
up (Ootb.11. M (he rwrufty announce. Ih, pa„ moIlth, returned lo his

home in Albert», this week
fievergl faculties of Mctilll iTnlver Charles Mclumaghan. who has been 

«My have notified (Ee td,cents Athlet wnrkln8. *«•*>*- during the winter 
1* mi.._ ^ returned home this week.e'Trr 0,m** T""ot »"d Umi,y "»ve mov
tneir way clear fa re-arrange the time fa < althnesx
taMe of lectures la permit of one or T. A. Sullivan. Bonny River, spent 
(Wo afternoon» a week being given np Tuesday in town~vr\ ,h"' «Æ, s rk,rr;:a healthy Interest In college games is |ng his vacation, 
most desirable from every standpoint. James Chase spent 
It has been found Impossible under Andrews this week, called there by the 
existing conditions to accede to the I illness of his parents, 
wishes of fhe students in so far as Eldrldge Craig has returned home 
the faculties of science and medicine from Plekhagen. where be has been 
are concerned. working in the woods.

Dunn, who

spending a few 
Oranltevlll»-. City a Violator.

Toronto. Man h 19. The discovery 
has been made by the civic works 
«■ommlttee that the city has been vlo- 

its own smoke by-law, the

is spending a few
a fine

rr.e
".I at

RENFREW 
WINS FROM 

WANDERERS

PAPKEWON 
FROM LEV 

MT
Ft

THIRD
i, hfarrh Map*#, of »
fonlghr hnech.d mu WITH# 
6 *aw Tart 4* fhe

New York. ff. f„ Marrh IP-The 
all »<» hockey seven from Renfrew. 
OttL, defeat.» (he Wanderers of Men- 
(real (onlgnt at tke 4M. Ktehotae rink 

d. fh * notion lot «
li.ooo dora».

1 a few days In fit
■ MW wwwd. 

schedule» (e amuey of
wee to (he
Or and We»not.

(anew up.

1/
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NOVEL TY KSSMS
Big New Subjects Today
ûo«oAdmlêiion*«âo | ffi KST tWTL Ott Mfil

Pointers On Training 
For Young Athletes

' ,

■'ri-.-i
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Call for Exhibition Tenders
«Tenders will be received up to noon of the 26th I net., for the 

Cattle Sheds, and for the Sheep Barn and Piggery. Plans may be 
seen at the Offices of the Exhibition Association. Bank of Montreal 
Building, Prince William Street, at any time after 10 a. m„ of the 21 et 
Inet. Tenders should be sealed and marked "Tenders for the Ex
hibition Buildings" and addressed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. U SKINNKK.
President.

H. J. P GOOD.
Manager.

Save half your toel bill by 
usiug one of our

VILLA MODEL 
RANGES

BUY ONE » TRY ONE
and if not perfectly satisfied 

we will refund your 
money.

Mafia and eulfi by

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.,Stove repairing 
promptly attended to Munie 3S6, . 17 SYDNEY ST.

SPORTS Baseball 
The Ring 

Hockey

Bowling 
Basket Balt 

Curling

/
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